by light scattering, measured as turbidity at 440 nm. Both colchicine and vinblastine absorb strongly at shorter wavelengths. Assembly was also examined by electron microscopy of negatively stained samples. Light scattering in control preparations increased rapidly for 10 to 20 rain after the addition of subunits to assembly buffer, then increased at a lower rate for several hours (Fig. 1) . Electron microscopy of the protein subunits before addition to assembly buffer (time 0) showed only a rough granularity, with no evidence of resolvable structure. This is consistent with the subunits being present as monomers or small (two to four) aggregates . After 2.5 min assembly, the sample showed copious disk-like aggregates , with a small proportion of very short rods. The aggregates have been reported to consist of double disks of 34 subunits , although more recent results have suggested that they are threeturn helices of 48 to 51 subunits (Correia et al., 1985; Raghavendra et al., 1985) . They will be referred to as 'disks' purely as a term of convenience. By 2-5 h, short rods predominated, although disks could still be seen (Fig. 2a) . Finally, after 15 h assembly, the sample consisted almost entirely of extremely long rods, with very few disks. Protein in the rods was helically organized, with a definite central channel. Comparison of the light-scattering and electron microscopy data suggests that the initial rapid rise in light scattering was associated with early disk formation, and that the later, slower rise was associated with rod elongation by disk stacking.
MBC had no detectable effect on coat protein assembly, whether measured as rate of increase in light scattering or by electron microscopy ( Fig. 1, 2) . The low solubility of the compound limited the concentration which could be tested. However, the highest concentration tested was 13 times greater than that required for complete disruption of yeast spindle microtubules in vivo (Quinlan et al., 1980) . Both colchicine and vinblastine caused clear and reproducible effects on assembly. Both inhibited the early increase in light scattering (Fig. 1) . Electron microscopical examination after 10 min assembly showed only rough, irregular granularity, while in the control preparation, disks and short rods were present. However, the rate of increase in light scattering in the presence of colchicine or vinblastine subsequently increased and surpassed that in the control (Fig. 1) . Electron microscopical examination at this stage showed that preparations treated with either drug contained much longer rods than those in the control, and contained fewer disks or short rods (Fig. 2) . In the experiment shown in Fig. 2 , 100 randomly selected rod-shaped particles were measured for each treatment. The median lengths were 50 nm for the control, 55 nm for MBC, 140 nm for colchicine and 190 nm for vinblastine. Disks were not included in these measurements.
Interpretation of the light scattering results in the later stages of Fig. 1 is complicated by the fact that the particle length was approaching the wavelength of light used, when the relationship between particle size and light scattering alters in a complex manner, although increased particle size still causes increased turbidity (Partington, 1953) . There was also some evidence from electron microscopy for apparently non-structured aggregation of protein after colchicine or vinbtastine treatment, which could have increased light scattering. This is considered in more detail below. However, estimation of the total rod length per unit grid area for control and drugtreated preparations showed that assembly into long rods in the presence of colchicine or vinblastine normally accounted for at least half of the protein input. Even given the inherent imprecision of the calculations, the very long rods could in no way be considered as infrequent, but were a major product of subunit assembly.
Our interpretation of the data in Fig. 1 is therefore that colchicine and vinblastine inhibited disk accumulation, which was responsible for the early increase in light scattering in control * Leaf disks 10 mm in diameter were infiltrated under vacuum and inoculated by rubbing with TMV at 10 vtg/ml. Incubation was for 72 h at 25 °C, 16 h daylength, 50 W/m 2. Infectivity was measured by homogenizing 10 disks in 20 ml 50 mM-sodium phosphate pH 7, and inoculating to leaves of Xanthi-nc tobacco. Lesions were counted 7 days later, and lesion numbers were transformed (Kleczkowski, 1955) before testing for statistical significance.
t Values significantly different from the control at P = 0.05. :~ Values significantly different from the control at P = 0-01.
preparations. The later steep rises in light scattering were due to accumulation of large numbers of long rods, plus possibly some non-specific aggregation, in the presence of either drug. On a concentration basis, colchicine was about one-tenth as effective as vinblastine in affecting assembly. The early and late effects of vinblastine on assembly could be detected at a vinblastine :coat protein subunit molar ratio as low as 2 : 1.
MBC, colchicine and vinblastine were also added to pre-formed disks. Light-scattering curves (not shown) indicated no effects of MBC. Both colchicine and vinblastine caused increases in light scattering, followed usually by a decline. This was associated with formation of a heavy, flocculent precipitate, which did not form in control samples.
Examination in the electron microscope with methylamine tungstate staining showed that the control contained large numbers of the expected disk structures (Fig. 3 a) . Vinblastine virtually eliminated recognizable disks (Fig. 3 b) , while colchicine-treated preparations contained some indistinct disks plus a granular or irregular background (Fig. 3 c) . MBC had no detectable effects (negative results not shown).
A rapid check of disk 'quality', measured as the ability to assemble into longer helices, can be performed if negative staining is in ammonium molybdate. The presence of the ammonium ion during the few seconds exposure to the stain causes rapid formation of rods in control preparations (Eraser & Clay, 1986;  Fig. 3 d) . Vinblastine-treated preparations showed disks and short rods (Fig. 3 e) , but these were respectively fewer, and shorter and more 'nicked', than those in control preparations. Colchicine-treated preparations (Fig. 3f) showed mainly irregular precipitation, with very few disks or short rods.
These results suggest that colchicine (at 10 mM) and vinblastine (at 1 mM), could destabilize pre-formed disks, and reduce their ability to assemble into rods.
In experiments in which virus particles were assembled from TMV RNA and pre-formed disks, MBC had no effects, colchicine caused some flocculent precipitation but allowed at least some virus particles to form, and vinblastine could not be fully tested because of limited solubility at the required pH. None of the anti-microtubule agents had detectable effects on intact TMV particles.
MBC was found to inhibit TMV multiplication in whole tobacco plants (Fraser & Whenham 19"] 8a, b), but was ineffective against TMV and other viruses in tests using leaf disks (Bailiss et al., 1977) .
When leaf disks of Samsun tobacco were inoculated with TMV and incubated with colchicine, the accumulation of infectivity was not inhibited, and indeed, in some experiments, it was stimulated (Table 1) . On the other hand, vinblastine consistently caused a decrease in the amount of infectivity that accumulated. Control experiments in which vinblastine or colchicine were mixed with purified virus for 1 h before local lesion assay showed that they had no direct inhibitory effect on virus infectivity (Table 1) . These results suggest that vinblastine inhibited TMV accumulation in leaf disks.
We conclude that colchicine and vinblastine had pronounced effects on coat protein assembly. Apparently, both inhibited formation of 20S aggregates (double disks or protohelices) from subunits, and both destroyed or damaged pre-formed disks. In contrast, both appeared to stimulate rod elongation. This would be unlikely to involve accelerated disk stacking if disk formation was strongly inhibited. Rod initiation, presumably on a disk-like structure, was probably a comparatively rare event in the presence of either drug. If subunits are added directly to growing rods, then the rate of rod elongation would be enhanced if colchicine and vinblastine maintained a higher subunit concentration, by inhibition of disk formation. These factors, together, would promote formation of fewer, but longer rods.
The ability of colchicine and vinblastine to affect assembly of both TMV protein and tubulin would suggest that helical assembly of these two proteins might have features in common. Taylor (1980) has even suggested that microtubules might have had their evolutionary origin in virus proteins.
The failure to detect any effects of MBC on coat protein assembly or stability in vitro makes it unlikely that MBC inhibits TMV multiplication in vivo by inhibition of assembly, unless the in vitro conditions did not properly reflect those in vivo. From the results presented in this paper, it cannot be ruled out that vinblastine affects TMV multiplication in vivo through an effect on assembly of the coat protein. The failure to detect a similar effect of colchicine on TMV multiplication might have been due to the generally lower activity of this drug, or to inadequate uptake.
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